
To accommodate their numerous Stl Lot Vetiat

DAILY GAZETTE 'XHAS. BLANCHAÜU.
' ' 'DEALEIl IS"

.- -
HARDWARE

Goddáitoves and

The elastic joint iron roofing always or
hand. -

Produce of all kinds bought for cash or
taken in exchange.

ntjr OrsanlBtUon.
i p'totn tito Dally. Optic. J

The Daily jUAiKTnj ! of Saturday
morning allude-t- ithebrilliant future
of the Mone tomi' wnlchrit says should
be organized out of the two. Thia
paper would not like to disappoint
Mr. Koogler in this matter, but it
wou'fflluijfei'rcfer declaring him
and his Mexican friends a "lectle off,"
.t.liflu to entertain a brief minute,-Ji- e

thought that American people, full
of activity and enterprise, would con-
sent to lock arms and join-- destinies,
wth the Mexican pbrtiipn. pnl the

and '. anost.; liberal Mrier-chan- ts

on tike daza patronize The
Xkiily Optic simply because, by doing
so' thev.........might assist

.f
along a town

which tlitsi hiittj f$ no set of men cvqs
hated Tbcfgre...,Hoiwerer this- - canuct
be assigned as our reason for not con-
senting to a union of the two towns.
Wo allude to this denial and
instances w) tjidrawal .of 'patronage
from us, tnerc'y to 'show"! the world
what uarrowj eeiñíhpíntíssome p'eó
pie poí-áess- ' If he old town liad trea-

ted us fairly from the beginning, the
case might havcbcen di frenen tIIow-eve- r,

their cojnslant treatment' of us
has led t.hopeopfo on this side to ba-lie- vc

that the would much rather see
cjur busy, bustling American IQwn in
ashes than sec it go alicailj without
fear or favor, as it has from the start.
It's tqo lato in the day' and too much
antagonism' hn8 been manifested to
talk about a reconciliation.

ASM

B am' now prepared
SVBÁRKET; PRECE U

Pelts.

;
; .Np E. Side of Plaza,

90d -W -

PBIGE.. LOWER THAN THE LOWEST

JOHN DOTIGHEK & CO.
X7V7"l3.olea.lo ,nd Xl.ot.13- - dealer ixx CHOICH

also Sole aytnts for Dick. Bros. CELEBRATED LAG Ell BEER m

Parties cam &Fjwt i find all classes of goods in our' line Kept constant

y on hand. JOHN DO UG UR A G$.r

Cwtomert, lie froprielort oj the Botton Clothing
House tJCtr to oau the Jar both way on tveru.
purchtuc of tu dollar and upward. Vl-t-J

A.J. LUáK recently nom Denver, isMISS UoJC88BuiklnKi Cutting aiut
Fitting in all its branches ' I'lrst-clas- a help
wunteU. The ladle from the Old. nl New
Tewn iinil vicinity aro respectfully limited to.
cull. On Douglas Sti-éct-

, one square vrest of the
Jewett libnoe. Also, a nice lurgt frout room to
rent. tifle-

To KENT-j-Nice- ly furnished, rooms,
single or en.jPuitciriiewtoTvn. Ap-pl- v

to T. A Blake,vat Otero Sellar &
Cos. 94-t- f.

For Hkntj-Ji- vo unfurnished rooui$
Iurjuire of Chas! Wheelock. 9tót.

Day Board, per week $5,00.. Board
and. Lodging, 'per week $7.00Mack-iiE- Y

House in business part of new
town. '

"11T.VNTKD. A bntiinem situation." Siionk
V Kngliuh and Sjir.iiish. Aiiidv nt this

ollicu. ll3-lw- l;

XL
.T. S. Brownwcll I spilingLU.MIJKIt. dollars per thousand.

HllrStJ

CATTLE FOU8ALE. About HO hcad of good,
cuttle cows, calves ami heifers

for sale near Tuerto de Luna. Inquire nt this
office.

." i r : -- ' ; i y. : : i

AS TED. A good SlioprnaVer. , Steady
-- Y voi'k gwavantoud. Aiiiiiv liiiiiieninteiy to

101-il- it Trinidad, Colorado.'
--OAKLO Ilenling nnd Cooking Stoves for
X sal at, CHA1U.ES KM II, WESCIIiU ,

; lof-cl- tf .i , v i .J
f--

,
i ' .' - -

rriAKKX-- From the ball room last 1'ridav
X ight a f teel cane with gold head, with
li'lit. 1'ort Union, euu'ravwt thereon.
The one who lias It will idease return to 11. Ko- -
nieto&Jiro. . h , v lootf. '

Notice.
PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORETHE between Goorgo Parker and Uoorge

Mimner,, under the linn name of Parker & Co.,
is this rtaji dissolved by mutual consent George
Parker retiring. All debts duo aud all claims
against ttfe late Arm to be settled by Georgr
Sumner. GEORGE PARKER.

-- . GEORGE SUMSER. ,
Las Vegas, S'ov. 10, 1870. ;

' , . i
KKJdlw U ..

" Í

Tinsmith Wanted I
'liüod .iiífechftnics AVnge $3.00 'per

day. Apply immediately o ' - ' '

Jl-t- f. Wm Bordex.

For Salo. ' " '

' Cheap for Citr-T- ne resiJence and..r v
taurant of Geo.-- McKay opposite Browne k
Manzanares Comoaiasion house. Includ- -

'ing the furniture, dishes etc. and dpmg v.

'good business." fClrn.
. All kinds of repairing' of furniture
donc by A. Q. JIobbi'n's.

8b-t- t. -

L.ookIlci'c.
Hopper Bros. Delinonico, gives for

dinner to-da- y: Fresh oyster, soup,
and Old fashioned Chicken pie, onl y

35 cts. Beats the world, 'Every body
invited.

FRANK J, WEBER,
CITV AND tOUXTT - '

áüCTION'EEE,
LS GOODS AM) STOCK AT ANY

1 IME 1?; EAST OR WEST LAS VEGAS.
oj-- tr . '

New Hay ror Kali.
At La Junta, N. M.

28-- tf S. B. Watrous A Sou.

:VEIIY UODV TAKE KOTICE.

BOARD AT B4 SO PER WEEK.
From the 13th of October on, I,will

ifurnish bawd at the rates of $t.50 per
week. GEORGE McKAY,
opposite the commission house ol
Browne & Manzanares. " 07-l- n

M. J- - PETTIJOHN, M. D.,
LAS VEGAS, - - - NEW MEXICO

Ókkick Hours Vegim, (ollke Jí.E. cor
Jii.er I'liiza) 8 to 12a. M.i Hot SuVinirs. 4 to ir.u(Jin on ic UibcaucH nnU Uiéeasca of lumnles &

Hnuoiulty. . ..

i li'nvo In e the Electro Therapeutic
stitiis lor tin: mimuiiiiito reiittt mm euro ol ruou- -
iialisin, i.'tiinilghi, Hiut all loruiB ot liervout

C. n. DROWNING,

MiE A L ES TA TE AM)- - : '
COLLECT ISO AG EST

Oíüce : WeutofJuwct House,'
EAST LAS VEGAS. - - - XEW A.EXICO.

i--j .

M?33. R. J.ZHA.VULTCN
hue opcnculiei'

DEESS-MAKIT- O SHOP
4l the hou-- o of Muririirito Uonicro, on Springs
roii'l north ol' piuza; uml us. lie is nn old
resilient ot Venn, the in veuily once more in
CUT, FIT AMI MAKE DUEfSE8 lor her old
iriomls nnd new onus. Sutisluctlon euuruntccd.
ir no chni'ices.

lOOO Men aud Weiuen to liuy
the following Kinda offreRh
iJroceries at Hopper Bros.

Fresh Ranch Butter.
Fresh Fish.
Fresh Oyster?.
Fresh Ranch Eggs. ' ' ; . '""

Frcsii Vegetables of all kinds. 102-- 2t

YVOOP!! WOOD I WOOD!
" 4 If

North East Corner riaza

LIFE INSURANCE COMNT

Well llools.

Grand Vievr Hotel.- - : '
i am

Uoston Clothing Home.

do to tílcrn's Eust and Urost Las
Vegas.

Turkey for dinner Thanksgiving
day nt Hopper Bros.

"A lot of wool was shipped, to iToates
& Co., Philadelphia, Yesterday.

Silver bullion waa'yeslerday quoted
at 53d per ounce in the London mark
el.

The Saloon by the side of the Court
house is now used as a "store room for
wool. .' f-- ;.' ' '' -

The people of East Las Vegas
. will

hold a meeting at Jcwott's Hotel to- -

Illgllt. , ; ' .

'' .I ..'-- . i, IKH - i

J topper Uros, iced from 80 to 100
persons all time now, no w.ouder, they
leed well.

Duck s and geese ore represented by
the thousands onJKroenig's lake, at

' 'Watrou3. ; .

Everybody goes to ílopper Broa..
East Las rVegaSj when they want
square meal. 99-2- t.

-

M. Heise, ou the south side, is do-

ing a flue' trade since ho commenced
to wholesale liquor; ' :

r t

The bridge ever, the river is open to
lioot passengers arid will be opened to
freighters in a day or two.

0--9

Engine No. 77 ran- - yol arda y into a
loaded flat car and smashed1 things
up pretty generally. Ko' oncTwas

''hurt. . ,, . '

A very beautiful black tailed deer
was to be seen, yesterday, hanging up
he lore the butcher shop of Tom. Loft-u- s

in the new town.

The paymaster of the U. S. Army
came down on Sunday night's train
and went. up to Fort Union under es-

cort oil cavalry yesterday. - -

Improvements are still going on
rapidly around the Depot. The Go's
buildings aro now becoming so nume
rous it airaos thus the appca renco of vi

youngreij.
On to IliePnclUc:

In oommcnting on the arrange'
incut between the St. Louis nnd San j

Francisco road by the A. T. & S. P.,
lite Kansas Citv. Journal says:

"As we understivnd it, it is not a
purelinsc, , but an arrangeiiient J by
which the A; T. LS. F sncfced to or
obtain ilio francbiao in t lie land grant
west of Albuquerque, and builtf their
own line lo the l'acilic. There in no-

thing said about the road from Viuita
west, anil we presume in
statu fjuo. At least the Boston Com-
pany, which is the Atchison, Topeka
& Santa Fe, the Chicago, Burlington
& Quincy and their allied rotuls, ha:
no use for that piece of road,' thaf
runs away from them. But the west
end bas a magnificent land grant, ar.d
gives the A. 'iJ. &. S. F. a way out of
the pocket which the Southern Pacific
imd Tom Scott have been trying to

lirni ítiln Ti a nti í iriii'rl tint iinil
powerful checkmate to Jay Uould's
recent movr."' v. v.

This explains in part Ihe proposed
tbündonmcul of the Guayiuas route
nnd the move of the engineers to San
1'icgo, 'California.

An important piece of news in Wall
street New York, is the announce-
ment of the fact that Iho Atchison.
Topeku & Sania Fe Batlroad Coinpii-- 1

nv h'is compele lan arrangement, w i:h f

the St. Louis& S in Francisco ra Irr; d.
i:i pursuance of whiih tlie railroad is
to be bu It from Santa Fe to S:.n
Francisco under the old charter of ih o j

Atlantic & Pacific ra'lro.id. T,is
cliarteris still valitl nnd the I r.d grant:
carried willi it conveys about fori y j

million ncrcy Bonds aro lo be issueil
to the am unt of $25.000,000 fecu red
bv these lands and the road, and gua-
ranteed bv tht! St. Louis & San Fran-
cisco and Atchison, Topeka 0 S.wifa
Fe railroads. These bonds have ben
tlaecd already. The rccc.it ad-

vances in St. 'iiouis railroad sccunt;
are exilained by the news of this

: , .

The new road, it is said, w.ill. com-lii'-ii- oe

at the Bio (runde and is to-u-

unshed dircctlv to the Pacific ocean.
A- - the St. Louis te San Francisco!
cnmtiany incurs no new obligations!
11:1,1 ' fl'ire'i a l.alf in'erest in the new ,

ra road 1,100 nines long the rise in
flu, im-i- í sWsilv understood. Thi
is "tfio strongest ojiposition whi.-- h !

(iotihl bus met in his opeinlions thusj
far. It amounts not only to no morc
pj.trilic route, but totwo, a it virtually
dcsiroys tlic last, prospect lor tne
trout horn Pacific beiiiif. able to mke
mi advantageous connexion' with the
Santa Fe, mid will force it to look to

te TV xi Pacific for nu eastern

3P. J3. WINSTON, Xrcsicioiit.
CASH: ASSETS. JANUARY 1, 1879, 87,000,00$

biove
... I

..FEjLTS.I

to pay the H(QHEST
CASH for Hides and

RA. E..'KELLY

in Herald Building.
tf. ,.:.'

Las Vegas, N M

0F1WI0RK

oilier Com nny ! '

amomu. man tuui uj urV !.:- - i v...r..,
THE LA KG E SIT

THE WoKI.I).

,,f..r in, enn bo

E. P. 1! EEC HER.

..$ 4,C25,00O"
.. ?,'8fi9,0U0
... ,2MI,00U

.. 1,000,000

.. 2,ft00,000
.. 27,000.000.

,.'...,'. '.

OF IASVEGAS.
(Successor to Reynolds Brothers.)

i .

Authorized capital, $509,00

Paid in capita! - $50,000
DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

A. OTTCHIN SON & CO.,
! (of Mnnltoii, Colorado,)

' PROPRIETORS OK LAS VEGAS

Í.IVF.RY STARLES,
EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

R. OAK LEV, IN CHARGE.

ninnimi villi l.infT nr nil irlnila mrf.
die Horse, tr; and nrivers ncquuiiilt"! Willi
nil points of irirti-eat- . Iljrscs fed and bounlsd
by Iho dur or week..

25,301 more policlcR tn force thun nny other Compuny !

Iji37,.'i3,i!5i.li7 more in ást ts thun nny. ot!ei' Coninny !

Ha.ilS.'iSi.Slnioreiiiieiest on its invjitnients tliiin any
.11 wi Ml lamer income, and more man mice in

iS.687.fiBl tlnioieeniiihtliiiiiiinyotliei toiniisnv
- K t ilKAlit'ST. 'IJ1K EST AM) HIE Ol.M'.s r HOMPANl
STItlt TI.Y I.itE IXSCKAXL'E COMPANY IX

MU'S-M-,

T. B. MILLS..- -

PERSONAL. t.

. 1

Mrs. Jefferson' I?aynolds, came
down on.yesteaday momiug's train.

Mr. II. L. Trisler lias serened his
connection with the Optic and will go
into.bxisiucja..

Mrs. James Stap and children toéfc
last night's train for California, "where
they wil! hereafter make their home.

DkvJt V. Hoel, of the engineer of-

fice took a run to Fort Union, Satur-
day, and returned Mondar morning
to his duties.

The editor of Ibis paper left on last
evening's train for a two wcelc's visit
cast. "V. will manage the
business during his absence.

Mr3. J. Scott Moore, of the Hot
Springs,; afrlvpd on the Sunday morn-ihg's- ,"

train From the East whore she
has been visiting.-i'- som time. ,

Mrs'. M. V.-ltic- e has received a let-

ter from Mr. Rico who went to Santa
Fe to open a news office last week.
ile lias arranged for the family to
move over there, the. first- - of next
week:
, Capí. W. II. Price, is j) from Ins
cattle Ranch on Bed River, lie report?
that on account of. the dry weather,
some Kiiid of a desease has attacked
the catt0. causing many oí them to go

' 1 :bliudí
Messrs Curtis and Shultz, formerly

connected with the Hotel Reporter.
of St.. Louis, called at the Gazette
office estarday. They arc down here
looking over the business prospects of
New Mexico. : -

John StaffoMtl, late of Wichita, Ks..
returned 'yesterday from Santa Fe.
where In helped move Mr. Bice Mr.
Stafford is a broHir-in-la-w of Mr
Uice and will move the two families
to Santa Fo next week.
' dcorge IE Wilbur and L. (5. Pratt,
of Boston, directors and managers ol
the Atchison, Topeka & Santa.Fe rail
road compnuy in con:p:tny R.
Morley, their chiol' engineer, are at
oau juego, Lidiioinia. lliey a&or-ganlrin- g

. parly to liK.ke surveys in
the mountains cast of that city am.
will iroceed to work at once. '

.

W"ÁxTEi.-'ditiiati- on . by a younir
man. Will work at' anylhi.ig; cheap.
Address Gazette Office.

Wanted. Three 'passengers for
Santa Fe, Wednesday morning. lu
quire at lienor's Sample Room.

i'

Ritissc.

I will furnish music on all occasions,
concerts, balls, et. Will also give
instruction in vocal and instrumental
music, at reasonable rates.

i8ó-l- m Frank Kuetsciiiian.

Gum Overcoat Quilts, Blankets,
,r t

1 ' 5n f t' anything a man
wnts e hlulft t the Iskw YonK
CiiOTiiiNu Ilorsio.

Henry Brain's Sample Iloom, is lie
place for n good drink, and fine oignrs
he keeps the very best mid don't for
jfctit. Baca bui'ldino;. 85-t- f.

Waxteu. A good wailer apply at
this oTRooí.

MILLS & BKKCBfiR,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,,

,
. BAi'A BUILDUP O, LAS VEGAS, N.

' '. ISSUE POLICIES IN TI1I1 FOLLOWING COMPA:NESsr

TKA VEI.KIiS' LIFE AXÜ ACCIOEXT
'HAKIlOKt) nitli

COT'l'lsll COMMEUUAL ElltE
II VMEl líG MAUDKHLKG HUE
ST. l'AIIl. FIIIK AM) MAK1XE

'GKIt.M AX AMIililt.'AN i IKK IXSl'KAXCK COMI' ANY OK N. Y.
'AETNA LIKE OK ilAKTiOKO, tOXX ,

Eisks . 77ritten Throughoirt the Territory.

EV J. GLAUCO VV,

o o ava: its ionigtaí
ST. LOUIS, MO..

Duri su mejor utencion i lu venta do Lnna y
cueros y otros ncfovios que le tena conlludos,

MEAT FARKET!
' MARTIN LpFTÜS, PKOPKIKTOR.

Cor. Center Street, EAST LAS VEGAS),. M.

ílest mont lit mnrket always on hand whole-
sale und rrtail. ;.. tlootf.J..

JD JU1ST TIST,. r' k ' ,
Rooms otP0ith First Street, outh of Con- -,

rout All work;warrentcd

TSZ. XXT. ITotDloixxo 3VC. 3D.

riITSIQIAN AND SVUSEN.

EAW BAS VEUAS, N.'.Üí.
.

Office nt'Jewett House and ót fltTS.vrt'S Drug
Store. . Lea) orders at eituer iiace..

The iinilcrl(ín (1 hnte estubltshed a WOOD
YKI) tn Ilio rorml lmr of iho P:eMi)teiiin
Chinen whnie llioy vrlll We.p 6n hand n rgt
supply of lire wood, Dry (jtWiir, IMnnn, etn.

Orders II I led In nny part oil the city with dii-p:iU-

Price rciuoniibler
lIEXBUrKS A JOI.XE8.

13-- lf


